
Members Absent: Rhonda Acker, Elvira Aguilar, Paul Goebel, Artemio Hernandez, Amy Kious, Laura Musgrove, Teresa Olivarez, Max Rodriguez, Joanie Smith, Chris Stoermer, Amy Tannehill, Ben Taylor, Amie Trahan

I. Call to Order
Hillary Talatzko called the meeting to order.

II. Introductions
Council members were introduced.

III. Executive Committee Elections
Valerie conducted elections for the 2011-2012 Staff Council Executive Committee officers.
   a. Chair- Two nominations came from the floor for the position of chair. The nominees were Hillary Talatzko and Scott Windham. After a vote by the Council, Hillary Talatzko was elected as Chair.
   b. Vice Chair- Five nominations came from the floor for the position of Vice Chair. The nominees were Rhonda Acker, Chris Foster, Cheylon Brown, Jaime Blanton and Scott Windham. After a vote by the Council, Scott Windham was elected as Vice Chair.
   c. Secretary- Dilana King was the sole accepted nominee for the position of Secretary.
   d. Parliamentarian- Cheylon Brown was the sole accepted nominee for the position of Parliamentarian.
   e. Webmaster/ Historian- Three nominations came from the floor for the position of Webmaster/Historian. The nominees were Chris Foster, Ryan Ferguson and Chris Stoermer. After a vote by the Council, Chris Foster was elected as Webmaster/Historian.

IV. Job Category Representatives Elections
Members from each listed job category selected one representative for the Executive Committee.
   a. ADM- Jennifer Lee
   b. OFF- Stephanie McCane
   c. PRO- Ryan Ferguson
d. SER- Nathan Hansard
e. SKC- Rudy Benavides
f. TEC- Indra Bhagat
g. OPR/At-Large- Courtney Molchan

V. Committee Appointments/Committee Chair Elections
Committee appointments were distributed. Each committee then selected a chair.
   a. Nominations and Elections- Dilana King and Erin Piper
   b. Policy Review- Danielle Champagne
   c. Bylaws and Constitution- Jackie Thames
   d. Compensation and Benefits- Rose Preston
   e. Communications- Jaime Blanton
   f. Staff Development- Rhonda Acker

VI. Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned.